
The Spirit of Sonship



In the Old Testament, 
everybody was introduced  

as somebody’s son...	




1 The book of the genealogy of Jesus Christ, 
the son of David, the son of Abraham.	


2 Abraham became the father of Isaac. Isaac 
became the father of Jacob. Jacob became 
the father of Judah and his brothers. (WEB)

Matthew 1:1-2



Jesus’ identity  
was based on sonship...



13 Now when Jesus came into the parts of Caesarea 
Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, “Who do 

men say that I, the Son of Man, am?” 14 They said, 
“Some say John the Baptizer, some, Elijah, and 
others, Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.” 15 He 

said to them, “But who do you say that I am? 	

16 Simon Peter answered, “You are the Christ, the 

Son of the living God.” (WEB)  

Matthew 16:13-16



19 Jesus therefore answered them, “Most certainly, I 
tell you, the Son can do nothing of himself, but 

what he sees the Father doing. For whatever things 
he does, these the Son also does likewise. 20 For the 
Father has affection for the Son, and shows him all 

things that he himself does. He will show him 
greater works than these, that you may marvel.(WEB)

John 5:19-20



16 Jesus, when he was baptized, went up directly 
from the water: and behold, the heavens were 

opened to him. He saw the Spirit of God 
descending as a dove, and coming on him. 17 

Behold, a voice out of the heavens said, “This is my 
beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.” (WEB)

Matthew 3:16-17



While he was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud 
overshadowed them. Behold, a voice came out of 

the cloud, saying, “This is my beloved Son, in 
whom I am well pleased. Listen to him.”  (WEB)

Matthew 17:5



51 And he went down with them, and came to 
Nazareth. He was subject to them, and his 

mother kept all these sayings in her heart. (WEB)  

Luke 2:51





3 When the wine ran out, Jesus’ mother said to 
him, “They have no wine.” 4 Jesus said to her, 
“Woman, what does that have to do with you 

and me? My hour has not yet come.”	

5 His mother said to the servants, 	


“Whatever he says to you, do it.” (WEB)

John 2:3-5



26 Therefore when Jesus saw his mother, and the 
disciple whom he loved standing there, he said to 
his mother, “Woman, behold your son!” 27 Then 
he said to the disciple, “Behold, your mother!” 

From that hour, the disciple took her 	

to his own home. (WEB)

John 19:26-27



For whom he foreknew, he also predestined to be 
conformed to the image of his Son, that he might 

be the firstborn among many brothers. (WEB)

Romans 8:29





6 And because you are children, God sent out 
the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, 

“Abba, Father!” 7 So you are no longer a 
bondservant, but a son; and if a son, then an 

heir of God through Christ. (WEB)

Galatians 4:6-7



1 Don’t rebuke an older man, but exhort him as 
a father; the younger men as brothers; 2 the 

elder women as mothers; 	

the younger as sisters, in all purity. (WEB)

1 Timothy 5:1-2



My struggle with sonship... 
!

Didn’t have a great relationship with my dad  
I left home at 18 years old  

Lots of judgment towards him



I longed for a spiritual father... 
!

Never entered into a father son 
relationship with mentor  

Spiritual leaders always seemed to 
disappoint me



James Jordan’s message 
on Sonship at men’s retreat...  

Two sides to the same coin...



It never occurred to me  
that I had a role to play...



Whose son are you?



Realized that I had stopped  
being a son in my heart



From one man he made every nation of men, 
that they should inhabit the whole earth; and 
he determined the times set for them and the 

exact places where they should live.	

(NIV 1984)

Acts 17:26



1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this 
is right. 2 “Honor your father and mother,” which 
is the first commandment with a promise: 3 “that 
it may be well with you, and you may live long 

on the earth.” (WEB)

Ephesians 6:1-3



The importance of  
honoring our parents...



 “Cursed is anyone who dishonors 
their father or mother.” (NIV)

Deut. 27:16



What does honoring mean?  



1 Let every soul be in subjection to the higher 
authorities, for there is no authority except from 
God, and those who exist are ordained by God.	


2 Therefore he who resists the authority, 
withstands the ordinance of God; and those 
who withstand will receive to themselves 

judgment. (WEB)

Romans 13:1-2



I realized that I had sinned 
when I judged my father



This had blocked my ability 
to be a son to God. 



5 Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet 
before the great and terrible day of Yahweh 

comes. 6 He will turn the hearts of the fathers to 
the children, and the hearts of the children to 
their fathers, lest I come and strike the earth 

with a curse.” (WEB)	


Malachi 4:5-6



The Father’s love opened  
up my heart to sonship.



We are legal sons to our 
parents when we are born



We are legal sons to God  
when we are born again



But he answered his father, ‘Look! All these years 
I’ve been slaving for you and never disobeyed 

your orders. Yet you never gave me even a young 
goat so I could celebrate with my friends. (NIV)

Luke 15:29



6 Because you are his sons, God sent the Spirit 
of his Son into our hearts, the Spirit who calls 
out, “Abba, Father.” 7 So you are no longer a 
slave, but God’s child; and since you are his 
child, God has made you also an heir. (NIV)

Galatians 4:5-6



Have you rejected  
the parents God gave you?



Receiving your parents 
is not condoning their actions



If you are not in touch with them 
or if they have passed away, 

you can still honor their memory





Receive your dad
Picture your father in your mind and repeat the following words.  

Dad, at some point in my life, I stopped being a son/daughter  
from my heart. I rejected you as my father.  

I judged you and I criticized your 
faults even though some of your faults were caused by others.  

I ask you to forgive me for rejecting you.  
Forgive me for not being a good 

son/daughter from my heart.  
Today I receive you as my dad.  

I honour you and I want to have the heart of a son/daughter.



Receive your mom
Picture your mother in your mind and repeat the following words.  

Mom, at some point in my life, I stopped being a son/daughter  
from my heart. I rejected you as my mother.  

I judged you and I criticized your 
faults even though some of your faults were caused by others.  

I ask you to forgive me for rejecting you.  
Forgive me for not being a good 

son/daughter from my heart.  
Today I receive you as my mom.  

I honour you and I want to have the heart of a son/daughter.
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